


September 2023

Dear Parents and Carers,

Welcome to Nursery! A special welcome to our new children who have joined us from a variety of local nurseries. We are sure you will all be very happy at

Co-op Academy Friarswood. We hope you have all had a lovely summer holiday.

Every child has their own peg in the cloakroom to hang their coat, spare clothes. splash suit and wellies. Also, in the classroom a drawer to keep their sun hat

and belongings. Your child should bring a bottle with a sports lid for water every day. We are hoping for a sunny September, so they need a named

sunhat.

We would be grateful if you could send in a box of tissues. We get a lot of snotty noses in Reception!

We are following the children’s interests to help us to plan instead of a topic based approach. We will be using their interests to facilitate and extend their

learning by teaching them new skills / knowledge immediately. Please send in a photograph of your child with their immediate family. We’ll be creating a

frame for the photo, so if you need us to copy it, please let us know!

Thank you in advance for your half termly £8 toast payments. This allows us to purchase additional art materials, role play resources and replenish learning

resources.

PE sessions will be on Tuesday mornings. Please ensure your child is dressed in their PE kits every Tuesday. PE kits should be a white top, burgundy or black

shorts. During the winter they can come in a black sweatshirt or hoodie and black jogging bottoms. Earrings should be removed, as we cannot do this and your

children will not be able to join in for safety reasons.

Thanks for all your support. We look forward to a happy year, full of learning!

The Early Years Team


